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After 35 years, 

some thoughts 

on what’s ahead
(As any reader can see, HE isbadt. This washis 

first full weeh in the editorial <^ice since Feb. 16.
The fact that May 1 was a 35th annkiersary for 

him, and for me, in our labors in this community 
— let’s face facts, the probability of a 36di isquite 
remote — it was dtouedU to be useful andsuitableto 
sithim chum andquesthnhimatlengthabouthis 
reactions to what has gone before and what he 
thinks is likely to occur in the future. —E. G. P.)
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He is not the man he waa 36 
years ago on May 1, 1964, 
wh«i be looked out on the 
Public Square aa a local 
businessman for the first time. 
Hia hair is gray, his face is 
lined, his step not so steady. 
He has been severriy ill twice, 
five years apart, the latest 
ending with his release from a 
hospital on Apr. 14 after seven 
weeks of fighting off death.

But he seems keen and it 
would be a waste to lose his 
remembrances of the past and 
his thoughts of the future.

A. L Paddock, Jr., started 
Friday his 36th year in charge 
of Plymouth’s oldest contin-

quickly 
root but

1963, n< 
panded into Sandusky street 
later, made his move, it spelled 
doom for the others. The laws 
of economics sometimes take 
time to assert themselves but 
they are cruel and grinding 
when they get going’

"At the same time, the 
presence of Donnelley's in 
Willard completely changed 
the retail haMts of the south
west comer of Huron county. 
Willard was a railroad town. 
Drop into it blindfolded it^i 
parachute of a spring day and 
it looked like any of several 
dozen other rai^ad towns 
across the country — Mauch 
Chunk. Altoona. New Castle. 
Garrett, even Tucumcari, N.M. 
But Donnelley’s put the retail 
establishment on a cagh-and* 
carry basis. Once the rail
roader would come home <
Friday night with his pay
check. his wife would rush up 
to Pat Wilcox’s cash it, give the 
husband

and buy 
steamer, then pay for the 
groceries of the last two weeks 
and take new stock out 'on the

School, village 

levies win; 

White victor
Approval of both local levies was no votes, 

accorded by voters in 'Tuesday’s ' Richland county voters were 
primary election. ' much less anxious to support the

'The 2.5 mill school building tax. 'They cast 73 for. 65 balloU 
repairs tax proposed by Plymouth
^ard of Education received **viluge totals, unofficially, are 

164 yea. 116 no.
GOP candidatea for Norwalk 
iinidpal judge numbers three. 
»ilip White, Jr., Stephen Bennett 
id George Ford, and they fin-gave it a

108 yes. 54 no recording. Crawford
1 margin c

county voters voted five yee. and 
two no. Richland county beJloting 
was as close as standing room in 
. „n.il *yn.n„.un,, 265 y«. 264 NovISli^r'

ished in that order White. 1.706 
votes; Bennett, 974 votes; Ford 394 
votes.

'They will contest the election in

Their royal majesties!
nominee.

Richland <t>unty health levy 
won a narrow plurality but hardly

A. L. PADDOCK, JR. 
oing boaineas. the 136-year-old 
weekly newspaper. The Plyro- 
oath Advertiser.

*If you’re up to it.* was 
asked, '•please answer three 
questiona: bow has Pljrmouth 
cfianged in 35 years, why did it 
change, and what'a going to 
ham^ in the future?*

*A pretty big order,* 
reeponds, much Isaa 
than has been hia 
nonetheless firm.

*First things first How has 
Plymouth changed in 35 
years?*

*When I came here, there 
were seven groceries, two 
hardwares, two restaurants, a 
men’a and boys’ ready-to- 
wear, a women's and girls’ 
ready-to-wear, an infanta’ and 
children’s ready-to-wear, two 
jewelers, a harness and shoe 
repair shop, two appliance 
outlets in addition to one of the 
hardwares, four service sta
tions, a building supplies and 
lambic yard, a gran elevator, a 
body repair shop, a black- 
smith, a door-to-door dairy, a 
dentist two doctors, a lawyer, 
an oculist, three barbers, two 
taverns, two dry deanors, 
three full-time insurance a- 
genta, a plumbing and tinning 
shop, a plumber-tinner-heater, 
and half a dozen or so thriving 
part-time boainesaca.*

'There’s hardly any need to 
point out what's left The 
announcement that the oldest 
retail buaineaa will doae its 
doors on May 31 is just 
another nail in the coffin.*

He pauaea to reflect for a 
moment It is better, one finds 
with experience, not to inter
rupt him when he begins to 
re^ the past 

*What happened? Why? 
Those are two diferent atoriea 
but they tie together.

The daasic pattwn in the 
American small town was that 
the child diould accede to the 
career and/or bnainaas of the 
father. And we had some of 
that The case of the Millers 
sraa claaaic. Young BiU esune 
home from Korea and, with hia 
cousin. Roger, now dead, the 
two joiaed BUl’a father, E. 
Becyl. in the hardware.

There weren’t so many of 
theea aona altar the Koeean 
CoofHct and many of them 
were interested in the quick 
bodt the steady paycheck, 
regular hours, a romfartahle 
mortgage and each.

Tn time, the fathers either 
sold out or eftoeed up because 
thore simply waa nobody else 
to do the job. The WiUata are a 
ease in point After Doo-died. 
mm was akme. the waa a 
enduriack workman, but the 
riraply had neither enargy nor 
intareat in going on.

*Wben a grucer, without one

borhood groceries 
when I came here.

*And the splendid, rapid 
owth of Donnelley's. snap- 

le able

King Brian Flaherty ('Tell Mr. Paddock I left 
my sister at home for this bash!") and Queen 
Christian Thompson, tearful but delighted, 
presided over annual Junior-Senior Prom 
Saturday night

growth of Donnelley's. snap
ping up all of the able young a ^ A A • jGANG officer set
of Plymouth business.

Tt used to be that the local j 1 H /Tto speaH May 25
Lieut. Col. Daniel O’Mara, Memonol day observance, the text 

GANG, Lahm airport, Manafield, of General l^oKon H General Order 
will be the speaker ofthe day when establishing Memorial day and 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. American thatof President Lincoln’s address 
Legion, conducts Plymouth’s at Gettyshuri

All figures are unofficial. All 
balloting reflects votes cast by 
absentees.

Overall, the school levy received

. 1 Yrvo.» totals! 8.79i no voU.
The 1.8 v,lla«e operatm* levy, ^ ^ meet the 55 per cent 

requirement, 9,642 ballots were 
ne^ed.

It was a quiet election cor.ductsd 
in fair weather amide high voter 

ithy. Absence of a local can- 
a subetan- 

voters frx>m the
polls

which was a revewal. 
proval, 164 to 116.

Huron county voters supported 
the tax with a majority of 40 The
WloUng in Chari* H. Rhine ^
Amory and the New Haven „bvioualy kept
.chool«nountedto91ye.vot*.,51

Newsy notes . .
Finals of the annual

ling, eith 
Weehterqr Clem Ruffing, both 
now dead, operators of Bob's 
Cafe, which then sold the best 
beef sandwich in the county, 
and either John Kleer or Wade 
McKown, who was shortly 
thereafter killed in a motor 
collision, would go to the bank 
and borrow on extremely 
short-term, say for a day or 
two. cash to deal with the 
paychecks of the shop staH. 
The F-R-H worker would 
up I
his check, pay 
the last two 
drink, and go 
business.

"Donnelley’s changed 
that It paid more often, it 
higher wages, it pumpi 
money into the economy, and 
retail busineas simply rolled

day
May 25. starting with a parade at General Ix>gan'« action, must be

9 at noon, eat his lunch, ca 
r up his lab 1 
reeks. I

. urg. 1
116th Memorial day observance 1863. nearly fi 

ling 
from the 

Public Square.
Although Memorial day

Nov 
years

Aest side of the read aloud to the nssembl
A reception in the I^i' 

ill fi

in Plymoudth High school were 76 BlUlTinilS dlCS 
conducted yesterday at 2:30 p.m. in . ^ •
the Ubrary there 111 TCXaS; SetVlCe
Kin of mayor, set here Saturday
R. H. Williams Harley E Hoover. 29. died 

iq - —^ unexpectedly Sunday in Browns
before SUCCUmDS St 79 ville.Tex

He was bom Mar. 5. 1985 in 
Brother-in-law of Mrs. Keith Crestline and lived most of his life 

Hebble, Robert H. Williams. 79. in Shiloh
lege.
1 hall at

follow the Saturday in Bellevue hospi- He

i. get e 
abou

where
at the

finni

He lived in Shelby most of hiseiby I
life and was a retired employee of stepmother, the Harley Hoovers, 

uad Ohio Steel Tube Co., there. After Shilolv two half-sisters. Brenda

1976 
i 8ch<

is survived by 1 
Hai

mouth High sch<
' «T> 
.ool

‘aduate of

his father and

tpaid
tnped

t way it
*And the banking establish

ment came under extreme 
pressure."

"How was that?"
"One must understand the 

meaning of the phrase "power 
structure." A 'power structure' 
is a device or the machinery by 
which a society controls its 
rate of gmwth. 'That’s not a. 
full description of the term, but 
it will suit the purpose for now.

"In 1954, the power structure 
of Plymouth was comprised of 
the Peoples NaUooa^ 
and the Pate-Root-Heath Co. 
The bank was heavily in
fluenced by F-R-H, whose 
president, the venerated John 
Andrew Root, was a director of 
the bank.

"It had aaaets in those dsys 
of just under $4 million and it 
was conservatively operated. 
Not a single successful buai- 
nsss enterprise obtained the 
fell backing ofthe bank and in 
time each aooght other fiacal 
support

‘*n&e local plant prospered, 
but it did little to r^lace a 
wesurittg manufacturing pro- 
ease. New equipment that 
nnitincly would be replaced in 
another busineee, aimply did 
not come here.

"Jaeon Elden Nimmons, 
Carl M. Lofland and Eari C. 
Cash man, Nimmon’s eon-in-

bat nonetheless extrsmely 
ii^lutotiaL wsre two busiBsat 
psople. One was Robert L, 
M^tbro, a 1924 alumnae of 

HUfii echooi who 
pteaqee^p^t

ugh Memorial day whs ii2 Trux street wil 
decreed by the then commander of return march of the 
the GAR, Maj. Gen. John A. Logan Greenlnwn cemetery, whe 
of Illinois, to occur on May monieii will be conducted 
1868, Plymouth did not adopt the cenotaph, the Legion finng squ:__
custom unUl 1870. will Hound the vollev to the dead «tinng. he moved to Florida .u

One year, in the 1930’s, the and Taps will be sounded in »* survived by his wife, the ha^-brothera. Kogn Tabor.
Ugion post could find neither another community observance of former Phyllis Lofland. Clear ^no. Nev.. and David H<»ver,
member nor citizen siifnciehilv the respect for those who died in water. Fla.; a daughter. Mrs Mansrield; a step-sister. Mrs
interested to formally observe the active duty in defense of thecolom Virginia Hotelling. Oklawatha. ^
day. Thea.- include the dead of the Fla., two aialera. Mr, Mar,one M.chael Kooken. Plym

Theodore A. Roaa, adjutant of Revolutionurv was. the War of Copenhaver, Norwalk, and Mni <>““>■ «nd hia paternal
coordinating 1812 with Great Bntuin. the War Edna Richarda, Willard four tnoth
'ance. which with Mexico in 1846. the War.,fthe Krandchildren and

will begin with decoration of th. Rebellion in 1861. the War with grandchildren r- j u
gravea of deceaaed veterana with Soain of 1898World War I of 1917 Funeral masa waa conducted «i^r. Cindy Hoover, died earlier 
indit 
Legii 
fund

Federal law requires that 
public funds are expended or

ost, is linating 1812 with Britain, the War

ages, it 
/ into the ecor

nply rolled the Legion poi . _________ ____„ ............................... .....................................
with the punch. If time- efforts for the observance, which with Mexico in 1846. the Warofthe grandchildren 
honored customs were bruised 
or set aside, that was tough but 
that waa the

paternal gran< 
Bessie Fackie

opent
dna Richards, Willard, four

several great Shelby
His mother. Jerry Hoover, and n

vidual flags furnished by the 18. World War II of 194M.5. the Tuesday in Willard by the There will be a memorial service
Carl Recker. pastor of Si. Francis ^ P ™igs I

post, in part from public Korean Conflict of June ;K). ......... .................................... —................. i-j j ^ ,
July 27. 195.3. and the Vietnam Xavier Roman Catholic church EdwaH Gayheart in Secor Fu 
Engagement. Dec 22. 1961-May 7. Joseph’s cemc^

Burial
cemetery. Cass township

Hope

100 pupils demonstrate 

against rules in PHS
Tuesday waa election 

day and it wa 
of the first pupil < 
stration in the his

was also the day 
i demon- 

ory of 
Plymouth High school.

Over 100 puplle gathered 
in the old gymnasium to air 
their proteste to school 
officials.

They had drawn up a 
petition of 11 grievances 
and apparently did not 
believe the achools had 
made any effort to meet 
them.

After an hour of shouting 
and disruption, a commit
tee of eight was choaen to 
rspreasnt the pupUa.

What waa ironic about 
the outburst was that 
while everyone waa shout* 
ing, voters in ths school 

. district were going to the 
polls to give approval or 
disapproval to a schoo levy 
fbr ths bettenasttt of the

Budy Smith, a ISth 
■radar, waa tba aula or-

ganizer ot the protest, rte 
was assisted by two female 
classmates. Barbara Click 
and Shannon Estes.

The grievances include:
1. The pupil parking lot is 

chained oH too soon and 
not unchained soon e- 
nough. Pupils who have'

>ol jol
permitted 
the buses depart. This 
causes them to be late for 
their employment, endan
gering their tenure. Some 
athletes who have ar
ranged to leave the family 
car at home for another 
and return to the practice 
field are late, angering 
their coaches.

2. Management of the 
lunch hour is ineffective. 
Teachers, the pupils said, 
don’t take an accurate 
count of those who wish to 
take lunch in the cafeteria, 
the resuh being that somo- 
tiaMS there is not enough 
food to go around. Often, 
they said, tho menu la

differs from \ 
at the steam table.

3. The school insists it 
will not take responsibil
ity for missing books, clo
thing, gear and impedi
ments that a pupil may 
store in a locker. The 
lockers. Smith said, are is 
such disrepair that a count 
on Monday showed 66 of 
the downstairs lockers to 
be Impossible of closure. 
*We feel the school ought to 
be liable until -they 
these lockers," S

4. The pupils were "sold 
down the river* by the

Granville Fie- 
and the football 

coach. Richard Roll. They 
announced they intended 
to organize a pupil leader
ship group to try to Im
prove the Image of the 

. achool and make life better 
for everybody, 'llaey called 
in about 60. laaybe 00, 
pupils — the captain of this 
team and that, the prsoi-

Lil -they fix 
•Smith aaid.

principal, 
sher, and

dent of the honor society, 
of the FFA and the FHA 
and such as those, and we 
all agreed to go along. A 
date was set for a meeting, 
but when that came, there 
was no meeting and no 
statement about it. It 
dragged on and on until 
almost everybody forgot 
about it. Then one day 
recently we learned that 
the principal had invited 
just eight pupils, on what 
standards I don’t know, to 
attend what amounted to a 
secret meeting. Only tboae 
invited could attend. These 
eight pttpila are good peo
ple but they don’t have a 
clue as to what we all are 
thinking. We feet we were 
add out.*

Other grievancea, some 
of a mors spceiftc nature, 
seemed netUeeoaw if petty 
and If true reflect upon an 
administration that does 
not have tte rimrgM finaty 
in hand.
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Steve Hall hurls, hits Red 

over Lucas in tourney, 12-3
Steve H«U intdted Ptymoath to a 

:-. 12 to 3 ClaM A Mctional tooroey 
victoiy over Lucaa at CreaUine 

^ Monday.
Hall knocked in two nine in a 

five-nm second inning outburst
The doughty righthander was in 

full control Ail Lucas runs were 
unearned. Hall, who went six 

. innings — Jason Robinson wiped 
up and allowed only three hits, was 

. all but untouchable.
Plymouth broke it open in the 

second.
Terry Hall walked and stole 

second. Rod Reed singled, HaU 
. stopping at third. Reed stoU.

second, w^ggpipoR'^Jtff Slaggs 
.. scored two with a single to right 

He took second on the throw to the 
plate.

Cha;
Staggs. 1

Enin E^helberry '

pitch. L«oce Combe fanned, so did 
Todd Wilson and Steve Hall 
produced his only hit of the game 
to score two more.

The Big Red struck for six more 
in the fourth, after the Cube 
notched an unearned run in the 
third, when Jonee walked, Mer 
chent waa hit by a pitch.Milier waa 
safe on a fielder's choice and an

WJu. After Hall fanned Wyka. 
nolmee went out on a fidder's 
choice, scoring Jonee.

Wilson Ried to left. Steve HaU 
walked, Robinson was aafe on the 
first baseman's error and Hall 
scored. Terry HaU drew a pass, 
Reed was safe and Staggs rapped a 
sacrifice fly. Echelbenry's single 
scored two. Combe stngM, scoring 
two.

In the sixth, the Cubs got to Hall 
for two.

Holmea grounded out to short, 
Grover walked and was safe at 
aecond on an error. Switzer's 
single scored Grover. Later a wild 
pitch to Brubaker brought Switzer 
home.

Lucas used five hurlers. Grover 
lasted less than two. Brubaker, 
MUIer in the fourth. Merchant in 
the fifth and Fitzsimmons in the 
sixth worked for the Cubs. They 
were touched for nine hits.

Plymouth will take on New 
London at Crestline Saturday at 
3:30 p.m. in the second round. Its 
record is 9-6 overall, 5-3 in 
Pirelanda Conference play.

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r b
Conibs .aa 4 0 2
Snipes, ss 1 0 0
To. Wilson, cf 4 1 0
BaUey, cf 110
S. HaU. p 4 10
Sta. Hall. 2b 1 0 1

Robinson. 2b.p 
T. HaU, If 
Reed.c 
Stagga. rf 
Beverly. 3b 
Echelberry. lb 
Bloomfield, lb 
Totals 
Lucas a)
Merchent, 2b.p 4
Miller, cf.p 4
Wyka. rf 4
Holmes, lb 3
Grover, p 3
Brubaker. If.p 3
Fitzsimmons, ss,p 3 
Switzer, c 3
Jones, 3b 3
Totals 31

Score by innings:
P 050 600 1 -12
L 001 000 0 — 3

42

Wilcats too strongOld Fort, 105 to 26
Plymouth engulfed Old Fort, 1(^ outh (Powers, Slone. Ousley. O-

to 26. at ShUoh Thursday, the ney), 5 
' • aecond victory of the season for the Mile relay: Won by Plymouth 

(Garrett. Slone. Roethlisberg<

Fort! 
by PI

t putt Won by Power, (P). 41 thiH, 18.08 mo. 
IS.; Cleveland (O). second, 36 440-yard dash: 
ins.; Welker(P),third,36ft.5 (P), 59.13 »ecs.;

Big Red. .....................
Ron Stephens again led the way Oiuley). 4 mins. 22.7 secs, 

with three first places, in the long Foh, second, 
jump, the 100- and 220-yard 
sprints. Cleveland

Summary:
Shot 

ft 6 ins.
ft 6 '4 ins.; Welker(P; 
ins.

' Long jump: Won by Stephens 
.(P). 20 ft. 7 ins.; WilUams (P).
.second. 17 ft 5 ins.; Burks (P). 
third. 15 ft. 7 '/j ins.;

Discus: Won by Keesy (P). 109 ft 
. 11 ins.; Welker (P). second. 107 ft. 8 

ins.; Rivera (P),
• ins.

•n by
(0).6ft.;Stephens(P).second.6ft.; mii 
Welker (P). third. 5 ft 4 ins.

for Red track team; 

Stephens wins four
120-yard high hurdles: Won by 

Cleveland (O), 17.15 seca.; Barnett oath. 9S'/i to 35‘/^. in a 
(P). second. 17.51 secs.; Smith (P). track and field Apr. 28.

New London walloped Plyn 
r dui

58.4 secs.; Garrett (P), third. 58.7
oath, 95‘/^ to 35‘/^. in a boys’ dual sees.

Low hurdles: Won by AbfalKN). 
Ron Stephens won four events 44.06 secs.; Cassidv (N). second.

min*. 12 secs.; Hecock440-yard dash: Won by Garrett for the Big Red, the long jump, the 
59.13 secs.; Hartman (O), high jump and the 

nd, I min.; WUIiams (P). third. 100-yard sprints, 
in. 3.8 secs. Sur

long jump, th 
220-yard an

Low hurdles: Won by Smith (P).

immary:
Shot Won by Shepard (N). 48 ft. 

1 in.; Powers (P), second. 42 ft. 9*/? 
ins.; Cawrse. (N), third. 39 ft. 8 ins. 

Lonj

(N). third, 5 mins. 24 secs.
440-yard dash: Won by Tolliver 

(N), 57.4 secs.; Mench (N), second.
46.07 secs.; Miller (N), third. 46.07

),third. 101 ft.6‘-6 46.8secs.;Powers(P).second.47.33 second, 18 ft 10 ir 
^ ^ , secs.; Hoak (O). third. 49.64 secs, third. 18 ft. 6'.^ ins.;

High jump: Won_^by Cleveland Mile run: Won by Burton (P). 5 Discuss: Won by 
ins. 15 secs.; Whitmore (O), 140 ft. 7 ins.; 
cond. 5 mins. 20 secs.; Shaver 120 ft; Tolliver (N).Afrd. 114 ft. 4

880-yard tun: Won by Knoll (N), 
Long jump; Won by Stephens 2 mins. 9.23 secs.; Oney (N). 

(P). 19 ft. 3‘/< ins.; Potter (N), second. 2 mins. 9.27 secs.; Burl 
second, 18 ft. 10 ins.; Eibel (N), (P). third, 2 mins. 29 secs.

Whitmore (O), 140 ft. 7
secom'

Pole vault Won 
II ft. 3 ins.; Burks 
no third.
28.53 secs.

Two mile
(P), 11 mins. 3 secs.;
second. 11 mins. 3 eeca.; Smith (P). 220-yard dash: Won by Stephens 
third, 11 mins. 54 seca. (P). 25.3 sees.; Garrett (P). second.

Two mile relay: Won by Plym- 26. 2 sees.; Whitmore (O). third.
^mith, Christian,

19secs.;01dFort,

Win

by Shepard (N).
Kemplen (N), aecond,

0 n. ^ ms. second. 5 mins. 20 secs.; Shaver 120 ft; Tolliver (N). thhrd. 114 ft. 4
1 by Barnett (P), <0). and Evans (O). third. 5 mins. ina.
(P). second. 7 ft; 21 aecs. High jump: Won by Stephens 10 mins. 40

880-yard run: Won by Burton (P). (P). 5 ft. 10 ina.; Potter(N). aecond. -^econdy ll mi 
mins. 16 sees.; Christian (P>. 5ft. 10ina.; Whitacker(N).lhird.6 . W). thirih-44 :

(P). 2‘
25.24 secs.;

dash; Won by Stephens 
fcs.; Abfall (N). second. 
Robson (N). third. 25.5

n by Sword (N). 
: Nurton (P).

Two mile run: Won
urton (P), 

nrins. 41 secs.; Hecock
u; u ^ Christian (P>. 5ft. 10ina.; Whitacker(N).lhird.6 .^(N). thirih-44 mina. 41 aecs.

' ^ ® Won by Newfcs.. snaver „ian (Ol third. 2 min. 29 sees. Pde Vault Won by Branham London (Thomas. Mench. Sword.
I second. 11 ft. 6 Oney), 9 mins., 13 sees.; Plymouth 
ird, 10 ft. 6 ins.; (Burton, Smith, Rie^lisberger.

Ousley), 11 mins. 1 
second.

440-yard relay: Won by Plym- Flyers
Todd Wilson’s gera, OVCr Red, 
on mound, at bat, -i q x _ q 
stifles Northmor WJ I7

(P). 12ft.;Oney(N), second, 11 ft. 6 Oney), 9 mins., 13 a 
ina.; Allen (N). third, 10 ft. 6 ins.; (Burton. Smith, 

120-yard high hurdles; Won by 
Shepard (N). 17.8 sees.; Miller (N).

lurton,
iwkina), aecond. 10 mina.~2() 

v*»». • aeca.
aecond. 18.5 aeca.; Smith (P), and : 440-yard relay: Won by New 
Whitacker (N), third, 18.8 sees.; lx>ndon (Brady, Robaon, Abfell), 

100-yard dash: Won by Stephens W9.1 sees.; Plymouth (Oney, D. 
(P). 11.6 sees.; Robaon (N), second. JPowera. Slone. Roelhliaberger). 
11.6 aeca.; Brady (N), third, 12.1 ^econd.52.4 tecs.
•*ca- Mile relay: Won by New London

Mile run: Won by Knoll (N). 4 (Tolliver. Mench. Cowie. Oney), 3 
mins. 52.5 sees.; Mench (N), mins. 53.56 sees.; Plymouth (Bur- 

Mile run: Won by Knoll (N), 4 ton. Stone. Roethliaberger, Gar- 
mins. 52.5 secs.; Burton (P). rett). second. 4 mins. 8 seca.

Paul’s obtained revenge 
29. 

Red.12Todd
he fore to 9.

There are three short words that 
describe how and why 
Wilson, a twin, has come to the fore
aa a Big Red baseball player faith. Todd Berry drew a pass from 
hope and patience. Jeff Staggs, scoring later on Greg

HU previous coach. David P. Bleile’s single. Three Red miscues 
Dunn, always said. "Don’t give up enabled Bleile and Glenn Obringer 
on thU boy. he’ll come around one to score, and after one, the Flyers ^X7(Ol^ 
day and blow your doors off'. led, 3 to 0. \J V

Which U what he did, literally Bill Davis doubled to open the 
and figuratively, over Northmor second for the Flyers and scored on 

BUI Allen’s single.

dlougars win No. 2 

Red, 7 to 3
f and Obrim

Plymouth got off to its first J. Phillips 
tournament game at Crestline Kaole 

iger^nuibuud Monday on a oour not* Friday Kil« 
laky hit a .am- ,(Wn«,„.

Thursday. The score was 8 to 1.
. He pitched a four-hitter and he 

rapped a double and a home run. .

api«*. Bohind by f.v^ Plymou* Plymouth op«ned with on* in the Plymouth
Comb* alao clubbed a homer. •"<* *<*'*«* another in the Comba
The Big Red 3 to 0 after one Terry Hall and Enn .

framemrdKmredfiveinthefourth. f^hell^^hricon^ubveamgle.. The Cougar, got to Jeff Stagga s Ha

Plymouth ab r h S^ve Hall doubled St Plymouth notched a third run in R^
baael^ the fourth. Creatview blew it wide SSatmtd two run. cam, home. Rejd four run., with three

rapped Im ^nd uifety of the Plymouth error., 
game and ^bUppm. the vetoan Terry Hall had three hit. and 
Ryer coach rehevtd with Polm- Lance Comb. two. Plymouth out- 
.ky Terry HaJI p^ed a two-run hit the Cougar., .even to four.
Mple and the Big Red W. 7 to 6. Plymouth entered the tourney
parley Beverly knocked in Run the Luca. Cub. Monday

n“ - - . »j>l>«r«<»rdof8-and-6overalland
- •»™nfeyence.Iateof5-and-3.m the fifth. (jnmipa:

The nyen broke H open in tb* Craatview ab r h
sixth with five scores. Mart s 1 1

Combs 
Wiisoo
S. Hall 
Beverly 
Robinsem 
Staggs 
Rssd
Echelberry
T. Hall 
Bailey 
Snipes 
JBloomfield 
Nbrthmor 
GaMm* 
Jeffries 
P^yer 
Burggraf 
Potts 
Hildreth 
Jenson 
Underwood

TotaJe 32 i 10
Score by innings:
N 001 000 0-1 
P 300 500 x-8 
Two base hit: HildisCiip Wilsoii. 

RoMnson. Rssd. Bloeaffsid. WU-
SOB, CoodM.

J BleUe got the only hit in the Stonnar 
« inning, the Flyer, profitting on Keener 
, fourpaaae*. Knowiton
Q Terry HalL who had throe of 
. Plymouth’* 10 aafeti**. beltod on*
, over the fence in the aevanth. bat it 
w waa too little, too late.
, Btagg* worked 5 1/3 ftame*. 
i allowed 11 mn* on nine hit*. He 
, fanned aix and paaaed two.

Todd Wilaon relieved in the aixth 
and walked two.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Stash
your trash.

Cy Reed Ford Sales
^pwi^oclt

Special Edition

10th Anniversary Cougar

After 35 years, 

some thoughts 

on what’s ahead

Staggs
Beverly
Echelberry

Score by innings:
C 001 420 X —7 
P 110 100 0 -3 
Two base hit: T. Hall. Stomer. 

struck out, by K. Phillips, 3. by 
Staggs 2; bases on balls, off K. 
PhUlips, off Staggs, 3.

waa graduated uoio Wes
leyan university at Delaware 
in 192S. An only child, aoo of 
the late Jacob and (jora L. 
Meintire, he went on to Har
vard Business school, the most 
presti^ous post-graduate in
stitution in ^ world, and got 
the M.B.A. degree, studied in 
Europe, went to work for a 
leading retailer named S.S. 
Kress, then joined the govern
ment during Worid War II. by 
which time he was married 
and the fother of two little 
girb. His father prevailed 
upon to come home to Plym
outh and this he did in late 
1944 or early 1945 and he has 
been here since, regrettably for 
the several years in an 
invalid state that prevents 
him from appljring his vast 
knowledge and experience. 

^■■Ue was iA some ways cut 
from the same cloth as his 
father, who was also a director 
of the bank in his time. There 
were some borrowers who 
couldn’t meet the require
ments, whatevCT they were, of 
the loan committee and the 
Mclntirea. first Jacob and 
then Robert, called the bor
rower aside and offered to 
accommodate him on such 
collateral as was offered and 
to trust in his good faith. For 
many years, when Mr. Mein
tire was active, payday at the 
shop produced a virtual pa
rade of folks who slithe^ 
along the south sidewalk 
bordering the Meintire home 
at 70 Plymouth street to ^ to 
the back door to make to Bob 

lent of their loan, 
ever lost anything, 

or much of anything, in such 
transactions is none of my 
business. But there are many 
here, now secure and settled, 
who wouldn’t he here without 
Bob Mclntire’s private help. 
And although he got vhM W 
always called 'a bellyful of 
Methodism' while he waa at 
Ohio Wesleyan, he often qui
etly loaned money to churches 
to repair a roof or a door or 
whatever. "

The o^er businessman 
was Robot Warch, an auto
mobile dealer in Willard, a 
stem, status quo sort of man 
who always counseled cau
tion.

"The defection of Cderyville 
was what perhaps came first 
nhere are many men my age in 
Celeryville today who'll tell 
you 'Whenever we needed a 
haircut or a hinge or a can of 
paint or whatever, we’d al
ways go to Plymouth. And we 
did our banking there. 'Then 
when we all were ready to 
expand, and we needed seed 
money early in the year, the 
Plymouth bank couldn't or 
wouldn’t accommodate ua. 
Some of ua went to New 
Washington and did business 
there, some of us still do. and 
the rest of us in time went to 
WUlard-

"Bachrach Cattle Cu. need
ed substantial infusions of 
short-term capital in the late 
1950's and early 1960’s and 
when it was informed the local 
bank could not advance more 
credit Bob Bachrach in some 
soger withdrew his account 
and took it to First National at 
Shiloh, a branch of the big 
bank in Mansfield. The with
drawal, aoraething of over a 
quarter of a million dollars, 
showed up on the quarterly 
statement the bank was re
quired to publish and the bank 
was dearly embarraoaed by it

Today all that remains of 
the Bachrach name in Plym
outh is a six-point agate line in 
the telephone bookgivingMrs. 
Bachrach's number — ai^ 
she’s anxious to sell out and 
move away, plus those that are 
carefully chiseled on the 
graveetones in Greenlawn 
cemetery, to which the late 
Robert Bachrach devoted ma
ny hours and doUara to see to it 
that the Jewish part of it — 
and he was no more Jewish, by 
Jewish law, than the Pope ts a 
Moslem, because hia mother 
was not Jewish — waa alwaaie 
neat tidy and 'repreaentati^ 
of what they were'.

"After the death of the eMer 
Root brothers there wae a sale 
of the entire buaineaa to 
Harold Schott a ClevaUnd 
busuMesraan. When he died 
his eetate waa to that time the 
hurfwt evrr probated in Cuya
hoga ooonty, indoding that of 
tile older John D. RodtaftUer.

He eold the buaineee to the 
aucceeeflil end enteii^iaing 
Semuel J. Kroeney, on ec- 
countont who menip^ted hia 
affairs and assets into Banner 
Induatriee. Inc., that he even
tually eold for a enormoua 
profit a couple of jrears ago. 
Now Krasney has engineered 
the eale of the local plant to the 
employees, a transitetion that 
will culminate probaMy by the 
end of this month.

The onh^ really surcceaful 
pereon to aseault the power 
etructure waa a man who 
bought H, lock, atoefc and 
barrel. He was Avery F. Hand, 
Jr., a Mansfield banker who 
was Micooraged by me on 
'Ilianksgiving eve in 1075 to 
make one more try to boy the 
bank, having already been 
turned down by Eari Caah- 
man, by now president and 
chairman of the board. Hand 
succeeded and within three 
months Peoples National 
ceases to be and First National 

.took over, retaining for the 
moot part local peraonneL

*301 the whole nature of 
doing busineee with the bonk 
by the average citizen hod 
drastically changed. 'My fam
ily has been here over 100 
years,' one customer told me. 
‘"We always went to the bank 
and i^t money on our family 
name and the fact that we 
never missed a due date on a 
note. Now you can’t do that 
any more. You've got to fill out 
a lot of papers and it’s really 
somebody out-of-town, who 
may not know you from Adam, 
who makes the decision.' In 
time Hand merged vrith a 
Toledo bank and its operation, 
here will shOTtly close.

'That’s what's happened to 
the power structure of Plym
outh and when you ask me 
what’s going to come down 
later, down the road. I am 
compelled by training and 
experience to say that there is 
a general rulr the farther on 
gets from the seat of loan 
capital, the more imperaonal 
that seat of lending beemnes, 
the leas likely it ia that local 
entrepreneurship will flourish.

The people of this town 
have an enormous investment 
in the wherewithal of the 
Square, the sewer and water 
and electric system, not all of 
which is paid for by a long 
•hot, and which were ftmded 
in on the assumptin that a
reteul establishment paying 
higher rates would pay a good 
part of the debt

The chances of that hap
pening are a l<tt alimmer 
nowadays.

Tm not sure that we aren't 
getting the cart before the 
horse. We aeero to want to 
expend our energies and such 
limited funds as we can get our 
hands on for the purpose of 
painting a new face on an old 
picture, what we ought to be 
doing is cleaning the old focea 
on the picture, seeking to 
develop the present cotabliah- 
ment, that will serve the 
consumer ao that he spends 
his dollar here rather than in 
other towns, which increases 
our income tax and to some 
•mall extent our personal 
property tax collections, and 
makes life more convenient for 
everybody.

'H/^en I was young, and my 
father was lucky enough to 
pick up a house or a farm at 
what little he could afford, the 
first thing he did was to pot it 
on a paying basis, then he 
wOTked like the very dickens to 
make it ashowplace. It doesn't 
in my experience, make much 
eence to paint over a surface 
that ne^ attention from 
within."

What will be the pattani in a 
dozen years, by the turn of the 
centur^

T don't expect to live that 
long. There will be a town 
called Plymouth. There will be 
people living here, some of 
them ride by side without 
knowing their namec or iriio 
they wori( for. ‘Hme was wh4»
I knew everyone living within 
600 yards of ray houke. Today 1 
know leoa than 10 per cent of 
them, and I suspect I am more 
curious about other folks than 
the average person. The big 
consumer dollar will be spent 
out of town. Whether the local 
mtperiroent of ownership by 
tile hands proves a develop, 
meot that does not command



H«ne¥e excerpfe 

from PPD toig-^
Light docket: Kin of Shilohan, 
eight charges J Music, 47, 
before mayor

8„pid.„. vdUcl.

12:60 a.m.: Sucpidoua vthicl« dmU 
reported at Marathon atationi

dies at Norwalk
BtoUmt of Mn. ChariM V.

wilk*triinu,TSidlh^‘S
6=11 p.».: Anim.1 compUUn. 8«„i«ky

racMVKl from North otml nri- «• »" • “B™ of Glow, Ky.,
“‘"-““vWinGr-owlohforah

FwothH®ool.»—
years.

Stephan W. Chandlar, HI, Pat- pi„tica^. thm^d^^!^
."SP 1133 p m.- Onan^ found at Si*?’'' P^adad gui^ to Ha had alao been parte ma^ar

— y atraat; j2;22 p.m.: Vahkla complaint driving under the infloanca. She ooflbaU aaaodation and a former---- ^ p.m.: veoicia complain, onvuig amiar ina inuoanca. one
9:56 p.m.: Somm^ ^ad on receivedoveraprobleminrootoSl, waa fined 1600 and 30 daya 

^nay Beverly m Pubbe Square „ferred to atate highway patrcl; confinement Twenty daya of the 
for pcj^lon of marjuana; 8.-06 p-m.; Aaaiatad aubject in|aantancawereauapendadpluafl50
Apr. 28 Baglman BtnMiA; at tK« fin* nm«n/1ingp ah* kaa nn

He wee eJeo known i
&06 p.m.: Assisted subject in| sentence were suspended plus $150 ^ a volunteer for <^icken 

Beelmen street; of the ^e providing she has no hvbecue benefits.
He is also survived by his wife, 

the former Mary Charlotte Taylor;
Melissa and Mrs. 

Mark Oney. both of Greenwich; a
9:07 p.m.; Vehieje complainted similar violations (or a year, 

rec^ved from 189 Plymouth street; Michael Elliott, Plym^th, yPlymouth Elementary school,
unaWe to locate oiroar; iftaa p „,.; Sepidoua dreum-fined $300 on a char^ of criminal

2:30 p.m,: Velucle romplaint dancaa reported at Plymouth damaaina and iwntenrwl to three 
received from 247 West Broadway, Elementary school, no violation days in jail 

3:35 p.m.: Soapicious dreum* found;
stances reported at 223V4 San- jijoJj p.nj . John Bruce Conley The sentence and $160 were

son, John. Jr., Greenwich; 
other sister. Mrs. Zora Imnon, 
Greenwich; five brothers, Darrell,

Plymouth; O. Adverti»«. May tTiSST Pag* 3

12 make 4.0’s, 

16 on honor roll

wMrnmEm
The eighth graders are Kerri umi Aorii rurk

Claus, barah UeLombard, hnka _
Kaulkner. Michelle Kritemeyer. fiobia Bi^, Rhonda Bjtfbw. 
Kathy Myers. Jarrid PenneU. Matt Smedley. Bud Hom^
Wendy RUner, Jennifer Ritchie tine Horner. Steve Kennard. 8^^ 
and Thomas Tackett. Oney. Dorothy Blankenahip, Dan-

The seventh graders are Mario ^^own, Bert Moore. Joyce 
Reiderman, Homer Hawk, and Neeley. Kristina StejAena and 
Holly BamthouM Chriitine William*.

Those on the eighth grade honor Th« seventh grade ^t roU has 
roU are Duane Adama, Becky Stephanie Boggesa, Knsten ^d. 
Beebe, Amy Beverly. Andy Bow- K«*>a Boyer. Andrea Brown, John 
man. Kriate Chaffins. Anne Paulo. Ferguson. April Gayhard and 
Miasy Young. Steve Thomaberty. .$ o. n
MarceLaaer, Ben Connelly. Thera- ^lao Darla Howard. S^ Po- 
aa Armstrong and Gayle Wilson. Chris Roberts, Chnstma

The seventh grade honor roll has SUuson, Todd Smart,
Neil SchuUer. Jessica Ritchie, Belinda Thomp«m. Vido Trout 
Scott Howard and Amy Edler. F*“ Wimnan.

uiccs reported at ’££iVi ban- jijog . John Bruce Conley The sentence ana siou wvre Greenwich; five brothers, DarreU,
sky street, remains under inves- arreeted at 8 East Main str«t for providing no slmUar Ivan, Gary and Ronnie, ail of
:«t»on; disorderly conduct and intoxi- violaliona within a year. Leroy J. Greenwich, and William. Indiana-tig« _____ _______ _________ ____ ______
7:05 p.m.: Property found at 272 cation; Beck. Willar, plead^ guilty to a polia, Ind.

Trux street, unable to locate owner; May 2 speeding charge, for whidi he was Hia pastor, the Rev. Shirley
Apr. 29 12:17 a.mj Suapidoua dreum- $20, and to driving with Atkina, conducted the last service

1:58 a.m.: Open windows found rtancea reported at East Main «pi«d plat**- He waa fined $160 in hia church Saturday afternoon.
at SL Joseph Roman Catholic stances reported at U Trux street; c^a^e imdii«ten<»d to Burial was in Greenlawn ceme-
church; ^ . 1:30 a.m.: Assisted person in *«y. Greenwich.

2:10a.m.:Opendoorfoundat262 public Square and problem cor- iuspended and $100 of the 
Sandusky street; reeled'

3:46 iLm.: Jack L Nichola, 25 5:46'a.m.: Rutacll E. Caipmiter _ • n v

12:25 p.m.: Walter Stover arres
ted on three warrente firom Shelby 
police department for failure 
appear.

ColGas to drop 

rates by $54 million

I 150 Nicholas street; 3.30

All
~ 7:56 a.m.: Miamng p««,n 3»b0lZt
»y ported from 223 Sandusky street; cu'IwK m

ar?^* o"n ^wo'w‘ali ^ tOWTl«! ___ .. bUWIl . . .

transferred to the Norwalk moni-

p ^ A. ~ ~ I Charles H. Tuttle, Plymouth,
fcacort ftmeral proces- charged with failure to control his

Plymou^
11:14 p.m.: DL 

at Wall and Ne<
Apr. S

1:35 a.m.: Open door 
Rainbow Valley chapel;

2:25 a.m.; Open door foi 
Sandusky street;

11:12 p.m.: Open door found at sion through Public Square- ...
thHighKhMl; <-82 P Juvenile complaint

: Duturbanc*reported received from 46 Sandiiaky «ieet, f< ^
problem correted; j.j

7 p.m.; Suapidoi 
ported at J & D's Farm Market;

7.f»o-------w-v.-.,. -------

Tor a stop sign
.ubj«Sro

2:25 a m.: Open door found at 117 received'’̂ m 2^5 S^durty Ifr^- “*2“' "•piraloty therapist in Manafield
eoo » • . ■ P ” - Juvenile complaint Mar^d hMP'tel and joined the
7:30 a.m.: Animal complaint received from 106W Weat Broad- rtaff of her huaband, regional life“DO Cayton A. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Davis 
returned Friday from a week’s visit 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law, the Robert Daviaea, San 
FVannam. Cal.

Mrs. Rob^ A. McKown. Jr. has 
nployment as 
rt in Mansfield

Columbia Gas of Ohio announ
ces these actions:

Implementation of a new rate 
plan paving the way for more 
uniform rates to customers.

Reductions in rates of $54 
million, increasing total annual 
savings to Columbia customers 
this year to more than $100 Ohio, 
million.

'The new rate plan would not 
have been possible without the 

>vement in earnings that

Under the innovative rate plan 
which the improved earnings

live in June separate rates afr«;t- 
ing its customers in 139 commun
ities will be reduced to one of five

received from 184 Sanduaky atreel; way, problem corrected;
7:52 a.m.: Animal complaint May 3 

received from 182 Trux street, 12:19 a.m.: Open door found at J 
aecured by oiroer 4 EF* Farm Market, eecnted by

11 a.m.: Vehicle complaint officer, 
reported at 216 Sanduaky street; 1:16'a-m.: Gary Pittinger ar- 

■ 12:30 p.im: Juvenile craplaint „„«i j„ Sanduaky afreet for 
investigated in West High efreet; driving while under the influence;

5;41 p.m.:^ueet4d to deUyer 5:i2 a.m.: Aaaiated another 
meaaage to 28 Trux efreet, unable department at 31'A DeUware efreet 
to locate eubject Shiloh;

6 p.m.: Vehicle complaint re- 8:12 a.m.: Aaaiated another 
ceived from a Fortner street department in Plymouth efreet 

and Springmill road.

Woman held 
for DWI 
after collision

Theresa A. Montgomery.
Greenwich, was arrested by Plym
outh police for driving while under 
the influence after she hit two 
other vehicles with hers Friday 
night.

'Hie collisions took place at 10:07 
ifi a train was crossing the 
^ Plymouth street crossing.

^ndy Howard, Plymouth East 
road, had stopped for the passing 
train and her car went left of center 
and sideawiped his truck. She then 
crossed the center line and hit the

$26; and Cayton 
Aahland, $28. ^arton, in^uraincs sales coordinator for the 

Knights of Columbus at Gallon.

improvement in earnings that 
Columbia of Ohio reported today 
to the Public Uitlities Commission 
of Ohio, Tilley said. 'This improve
ment provid^ us with a window of 
opportunity to further reduce gas 
rates to our 1.1 million customers."

He said. "Our new rate plan 
represents the first step toward 
reducing the large number of 
separate rates affecting our custo-

No summonses 
after collision
A two car collision Thursday 

night at Plymouth and West High 
street resulted in no injuries nor 
any citations.

Mrs. Marla Watts was backing 
from her driveway and her vehicle 
was hit by Ron Williams. Green
wich who was southbound in 
Plymouth street and unable to 
stop.

77 charges 
by police 
in April

p.m. i
ACA'

cher, 112 Weat Broadway, head-on.
Two of his passengers com

plained of minor injbiigs but 
not taken to a hospital.

Minister sues 
school principal, 
wins judgment

When the Rev. A. Preston Van 
Deursen and his family vacated 
the premisee at 32 Trux street 
own^ by the Mark E. Sheslys, the 
dergyman asked for the deposit of 
$300 he made to Sheely when he 
moved in.

Sheely refused, claiming da
mages in excess of that amount

After eyeball-Uheyeball nego
tiation produced.no results — in 
the meantirfte the pastor and his 
wife had resorted to bankruptcy 
procssdings at Toledo, which were 
apiRoved, and they were die- 

charged as bankrupte. with dsbto- 
<i $18MHfi2, faxfading 160329-27’ 
»in crsdH card obhgao^. — Vsn 
Dsarsou rstained counasi and 
sssd Sheely in Shdby Mnnidpal 
court for tlte $300. He was rspre- 
sentad by N«1 A. McKown, Shelby 
lawyer.

Slfoely appeared as' hfai own 
couheeL

After 146 minutee of argument 
before Judge Jon Schafer, judge- 
meat of CM was handed down in 
fovor of Van Deursen. Ths jui^ 
aeknowlsdfsd ths Van Dsufssns 
ows $8 for a hrpken windowpane.

Plymouth police department 
issued 77 summonees for traffic 
violations during April. Police 
Chief Stephen J. Caudill reports.

Officers oiade 21 arrests for 
misdemeanors and one for a 
felony.

Four collisions were investi
gated. Two were non-injury mis- 
■heps and two with injuries. One 
hi^skip collision was also investi
gated.

During the month 179 oom- 
plainte were received.

'Three aseaults were investi- 
gated, one breaking and entering 
and one of theft

Six incidents of vandalism ware 
received and 18 for disturbance of 
the peace.

Of the 49 investigations under- 
takm, 48 were concluded.

The police cruisers were driven 
4,117 miles while on duty.

Tlie mayor’s court collected 
$4,037.50 in finee and court cosU.

'The department’s regular offi
cers worked 1,140 hours, and the 
auxiliary officers donated 231 
working hours.

The newly formed Ex^orsr post 
in s total of 420 hours as

luntsera.
Cadet Shawn Branham contri

buted 44fi boure and Cadet Soott 
Runion 8 hours.

Of the ExplcRsrs, Tney Strom 
worked 212 hours, Clayton Lodim. 
66 hours; Eric Rath. 43 Vi hours; 
Robert Robatts, 34 hours and 15 
minutes, and Stephanie KeUar, 11 
hours and 40 minutes

Garden club 
to meet here 
Wednesday

Plymoaih Qaifian dab win Mat 
Wadntaday at 7 pja. hi tli* Boy 
Scootkooaain May Fat*ptrt fta 
a woakabop in froth apthic flowats 
lad by Mn. Tbomaa DaWitt

i ' ^

, , 1

I ' I

\ -

To celebrate Ohio Hiatoric Preservation week, 
Mayor Keith A. Hebble rededicated the highway 
marken denoting the residence from 

1853-1866 of David Rosa Locke, who achieved 
international fame as Petroleum Veeuvious 
Nasby, founded The Advertiser Oct 22, 1853, 
with James G. Robinson, married a widow.

Martha Bodine of Plymouth in 1954, and died in 
Toledo in 1888 at the age of 55, editor of the 
prestigious Toledo Blade. In the celebration in 
the Square, Mayor Hebble, third from left, is 
joined by Bryan J. Neff, Donald L. Brooks, Sr., 
Douglas A. Dickson, Mrs. Thomas DeWitt a 
schoolgirl and Dr. Pierre E. Haver.

pat
voluj

need
MSff

0T&

"US'
Call today 

ftwa
cnpfvnm

Mclntire’s - 

Plymouth Dry Goods
GOING OUT 

BUSINESS SALE 

25 to 50% off
Storewide M sae HmI

Hosn; Moa-VMj 9 La. to 5:30 pja 
Tlwn. 9 Lm. to 1 pjB.
Fri: 9 (.in. to 5:30 pji. 
S*:9a.iii.to5p.w
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Here’s what folks di^ 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
Some thoughts 

on what’s ahead
SO years ago, 1967 

. W. Firsatone was honor

3U„«p, .ho w.. th.

pUnm>« to mtor Ohio ^to g,,;^ «u*„drf the Sandueky ettoet
umv^ty. Columboe. to rtudy j,djc»tioii of the new municipal J*”" Woodmaneee waa aa- 

. . , 'buildins in Wooater. aigned to Chanute AFB, 111.
New Hav|m High achool wu p, ^ g ^ ^ Big Red won the championahip

1 Burner headed the ataff to give the *• time at the John a
mem^. Shirlijr Me WM pre- vaccine at the Shiloh P"™'""*'* l«ek meet
a«tod wito a 1100 acholarahip Elementary achool. at Black River. John Conley took
from ^wling Green State uniw Fetter* wa* confirmed into ^ place* and one *ecoDd.
jdty. She waa the clami valwiic- p"ruSl. 

fS Buaard waa calli^ -
Anita Riedlinger waa 

Ray waa general preaident of the Plymouth 
chairman of the Melhodiat church F“‘“™ Homemakera of America.

elected
chapter,

S^to'hdiTu^^dS^ «d ’rith Mra. RobertLewi*.Mr».BobertHaaaandMr.. Orlando. Fla.,
Mr and Mr*. William Martin.

visiting her

Vocational achool, placed Hi* fanttly, his bnsine*#, a .. *,___ _ i *

fi»«toef»ld.Hew«tl™toning ciS; ~t-. Mra. Otio '
nottouaueanybaaeballuniforma ^ • John Taylor took over the

Newm«nberawerebeing«,ughtTi^*^‘ion. -

^ ^ ALw«Y.mop «b. I. . I2,h „.a„
S c™ ».«««. allow -Clia-hlol.noo.uao-. ATHOMEnKOT mrolled U cMBMolofy.

ohaiA 1. „ {•••••a*****a***.„*»**»**»„**,*,**»j
priced at I1.2S. decidii

the Ml auppcrt of avaryona, 
ainoa aboot half of lha employ- 
0-0- daclinad to put up their 
aharo of the EWJP parttici- 
patory contribution required 
by law. ia etill quite problam-

*Lat ma aak you thia qnaa- 
tion.'If you wen a dictator and 
you could point your finger 
and command that a ratai] 
bnaineaa ahould open in Plym
outh tomorrow and. after aix 
montha of diligent work, ahow 
a going profit, what boeinaaa 
would you chooae and whan 
would you houaa it? It'a 
arhatoilcal qnaation that Pva- 
aakad myaelf and hnndrada of 
other! many time! and no
body aoema to coma up with an 
anawer.

*1 can ahow you a computer 
printout pivpeuad by a oala- 
bratad international food 
buainaoa that ahowa oonclo- 
aivaly that a chaf-antraprananr 
arho ought to be able to azpact 
$10 an hour for hia lalMia, 
would need $4.38 a cuatomar 
from lOOdinaraadaytomaka

. modaat profit
'And thia U the big quaa- 

if a haaaa ran hitter of 
.kUa altipa can make it in 
.Plymontfa, why couldn't ha 
•make H, fru«ar and aaaiar. in. 
Im. Shelby, or Ontario or 
[Bucvnia or Oalion or wher- 
[evar? What ia there about 
jPIymoufii that would make it 
>ao attractive to each a vigo- 
jroua and capable, buaiaaaa-

^”^T^’a the quaatiao I keep 
‘.aaking myaelf. and I aappoaa 
rn go to my gravt aakiv B 
again and again and again. 

•Nobody aaama to be intareatod 
. in my anawara amLnobody, ao 
';ter aa I know, haa coma up 
with a laaaonabla aolation. 
Whan ha doaa. I'm adth him, 
whether he wanta me or not 
Mora likely the latter, but 
make no miatake about it 
thara'a Ufa in thia old dog yet'

(Winifred Johnaon. P^-
oath pupil enrolled In traule, 
induatrial and health re
lated flelda in Pioneer Joint

eotaria cf friends fwantly 
hopaao.

third in the state leadership 
and skill contests in Col- 
umbua, Apr. 24 and Apr. 26.

J. Harold Caahman, president of 
1 of MucaUon.

West Broadway residents were 
of muddy and fiahy

Plymouth Board 
presented diplomas to 27 gradu-
atas. ..W4.4W*. w«e u$$$$iieu

pr«i^t of*^h^“N*w n’eMn in’^e^iyhwitol‘MlS!J.b*M 
Pment-TeacheraawxdaUon. m MUe. Christian ^ elected
R^'McKdfei.*" *“ ‘h^P^yn'outh club for a of the Huron county pmrk

Mrs. Estil Barnett, Jr., died

Craig Harnly and Dreama 
Thornton were married.

Harry Chronister was a patient *

Piano and voice pupils of Mrs.

Ore-SSir-^^nd
Richland com 

tion transferred
Shiloh school districts to Huron

suddenly at her home in Boelman 
street

Dr. Arthur L. Paddock. II!. was
nty bo.nl ofwlnca- ap'^iin';;d‘“iii;;d.to“p>^f^r"7f «

to“Kcnl"s'^^^ ^ologyandheadofthacr^nd *
county. Plymouth waa to be of^'plvmni!oA State univeraity, Murray. Ky.
conwilidated with New Haven. of the Plymouth Midget „'i,h echil^ni.
Greenfield and Richmond die- „ ; „ w.. »on first place in the
tricts. Shiloh 
the Greenwich districttranaferred to ch^ma^^to Uie^^^i  ̂ofT

lepartment at Murray ^
* *

M^'D-’^-nH^^ham .poke *««>■ «?"-ou‘- High to2^'^i:;t.".rsrMrb;  ̂• *
Chief Robert M.i.er «■>“*• '"<*• *

clubatthetom. ofMr.. H«ry“^''J^J“‘^£.^“''>.had Five ywr. ago. 1982 *

Harper, Edward Hunter, foSlT^IS’bvPl^SjhMirf t 
Harold Mack wmi beginning to Bradley Buiard. Demii. Laeer, ®f^Cook was ^

I
Twin boy. were born to the S'""* waa the »

Steven Hockenberrys. oi ^*d ». a i. ^
C.taupwmipri<S^.tfourbottl«i - *

for 89 cent, and beef stew waa 69« at Bluflton J
a pound coii^fe.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas DeWitt f
attended a dinner in Norwalk ”*** *

May? 
kfaxineKok 
Wilford Postema 
William Babione 
Mrs. H. A. Goldsmith 
Brayton Mills 
Mrs. Marilyn Shoup 
James M. Broderick

. Mays
Patricia A. Mohler 
Robert Root 
Kerby Nesbitt 
Mrs. Richard Rowand 
Mre. Hobart Caasell

May 9
Mrs. Robert Ward 
Kurt J. Johnson 
Mr*. Ray Bright 
David Lynch 
Deanna Wilson 
Doris Rhode*
Russell Robinson 
Mrs. John Motter

Mrs. Nathan Mag'gard 
Henry VanderBilt 
David Allen Adkins 
Richard Todd Reed 
Shari A. Tanner 
Sharon Renee Parkinson 
Vronda Sexton

May 11
Deborah Lynne Reffet 
Howard Ewing 
Betty King 
Phyllis Wilson 
Steven Williamson 
Carol A. Myers

May 12
Ths Rev. John Hutchison. Jr. 
EUfabeth MeSride 
Mrs. Harry Bolbreok 
Corwin Stombo 
Nathaniel Se^ Conley

May 13 
Robert Clark 
Carol Przybystewski 
Oarry D.Cole 
Todd Fenner 
Mr*. Harold Cobb 
Nancy J. Swiod 
Dotore* R CoQina

Phillipae. attended the Kentucky ^ve^ty^^ #

“^La. Rook and Jon Daup coim^id'er f
were choeen to attend Boys' State *

♦
iary, ♦

Engagement of Karen Humric- #combat in Vietnam. auxiliary.
Gary Brumback. Robert Weehter 

and Timothy DeWitt were leaving 
for basic training at Lackland ^vnhT””*AFB Tex village co.a..,.aa w»m ^ „

figure out how to find $11,500 for *
EA.2,'s--r^:J?u- Sf{g-A,. or SHIA, J..IO, H» .CoSSToJL'X" j
A fire destroyed a bam on th 

Dean Rox farm in BisUine road.
top objectives should be to ? 

itrol the installation of trailers whjecti 
e inst 

in the village.

See Us Now 
For Your 

Spring Planting Needs
— strawberry. Raspberry, Blueberry 

Plants
— J.P. Roses. Including Miniature 

Roses and Miniature Patio Tree 
Roses (20% Off List Price)

' — Perennials
— Annuals NBjjk
— Fruit Trees
— Large Selection of Trees and

Shrubs ^ ,

'^clfards landscaping, inc.
2V, ml. N. of New Washln«ton off Boundary Rd. 6
SPRING HOURS:

(April 15-May 31) 
M-W 9-5:30
Th-F 9-7
Sat 9-5

Closed Sunday 
Ph. 49Z-Z702

What sort of gift? 

Almanac or atlas 

seems suitable
By AUNT LE 

Oradnation day ia abool0 day ia about ha» for 
thouaanda of Idda.

And a lot will ha said about those 
Tiappy school years'.

Were they?
Talk about pressures on haman r 

beings when they are actually out' 
in the world ie really nothing 
compared to those while in high 
ichool and even coUega 

This I know.
Gad, when I look back cm my so- 

callad happy high achool days, all 
1 can aay ia. Thank haavena, it’a 
all over'.

Gradaa didn’t bother me too ' 
much. I managed to get through 
with very little effort, which my '■ 
grades showed. It waa the social 
preaeurea that were our big 
problem.

Mostly, would we have a date for
the next dance coming up. Then if 
we did anag one. what would wa 
wear?

I don't think it haa changed too 
much, but I will aay that now the 
grades an becoming much more 
important. Back in my day. 
anyone could get into any collaga 
eo long aa there waa enough money 
to pay for it

So maybe we have made tome 
real prognas. Not too long ago I 
either read or heard on the radio 
about a study that showed how 
dumb American kids were aboat 
history and geography.

It waa about a young couple 
vieiting in Hawaii who met up 
with an older couple who discov
ered that they eimply had never
heard of Pearl Harbor and what U
meant

I remambar way back whan one 
of oar Idda hit junior high and 
cams home and taid, *Mom, can
you believe that *oms of the kid* in
my clase do not know where the 
Misciasippt river ie?* My firet 
thought was. if thsy didn’t know 
that, they eure as hack didn’t know 
where the Danube nor the Volga 
rivers are and would not under

stand some of the greatest music 
ever written.

What I am really working up to 
is the present you will give a 
graduate. Try a good world atlas or 
a world almanac. Sure, they will ^ 
obelete in a few years the way 
every country keeps changing, but 
at least it will give them a bird’s 
eye view of the world.

At least they will find out where 
are some of the countries where 
some of tasty things to eat come

Like pizza was the poor man's 
dinner ip Southern Italy until it 
got discovered, and I can aasure 
you that the American verison is 
much better than the Italian.

Remember how the only Chinme 
food we knew years back was chow 
mein, which a Chinese railroad 
cook dreamed up eomewhere to 
California about 100 years ago? 
Now look at the glorious Chinese 
redpee we have.

Still we stick to some of our old 
standby*. Years back when a 
family did any butchering, no
thing got wasted, which included 
the liver. Today, too many turn up 
their notes at it Granted, maybe 
once a month is enough, but it's , 
good for you and especially for’ 
growing kids.

It can be diaguieed and very 
tasty.

For fonr^stsrt with a pound. Dip 
the slices in flour with some salt 
and pepper and brown in a little 
ehortening.

Then in a little bowl mix two* 
Ublcspoons of flour with one each 
of brown sugar, catsup and 
Worcestershire sauce, a teaspoon 
of paprika, a fourth of a teaspoon 
each of dry mustard and chili 
powder and a cup of canned 
tomatoes with juice.

This can be done in a laige 
skillet that the liver waa browned 
in. Pour this over the liver, top with 
onion slices and green pepper 
rings. Cover and simmer for aboat 

' a half hour.

Cubs stage magic show 
at pack meeting
A priicnm of macle »» p<rt on 

by lha don mambara whan Cub 
Scoot Pad: 411 mat Apr. 27 ia 
Ehrat-PnncI Pont 411, Amaricaa 
Legioou

Dan 2 nndar tha dinctioa of C. 
Micfaaal PoUatt Jr., ma rapto- 
aantad by Prod Hawk doinf ^ 
famooa 'papar taarin« trk*'. 
Michaal Raam did a ropa trick of 
enttinc a toddy boar in two.

Den 3, land by Paala Stamid, 
had Adam Channint’a 'papar clip 
trick'. Scott Kriatamayar’a Hon- 
dini trick. Chiia Shaaiy and Titty 
NafTacanlMekw ..
Tha Wabtka. dinc$Ml by Pnd J..

Buard, had David Kriatamayar'a 
'ma«ic tabaa triek-. Gray Mon- 
fol^a 'Gone — bnatar- triek, 
CbriaMcCUntock’acard trick, J.B. 
NafPa 'maaic — pannya- trick and 
David Sbaaly'a card tricka.

Savaral marit and prograaa 
awarda wore givan cot and Wil- 
Usfri D. HiU, aidThaodon A Roaa. 
both of lha Amarican Legion, artra 
on hand to conduct ita annual 
anifoim inapactioo of Cuba and 
Wabaloa. Chria MeCUntoek waa in 
top point gattar with 94 of a 
po^bla 100 pcinta.

Next pack maaiing ia May 26.



Pupils see 
county jail 
at Mansfield

» H/ you «ver own^ a Iroon? to eaM the difficulUw naw that happen*, the unlucky owner,
vdacrtionctoaatanht deal of a car ^ Senate BUI having juat apent thouaanda of

by Mn. Allen Carey in Plymouth tl»*tw«nt ^ur on you toe moment 103 and Houae Bill 232 would both dollara on a new auto in the belief it 
High achooi waa the gueet of the youdroveitofftheloL Ifyouhave, ^ "lemon law". Fourty* would laat at leaat until the first
Richland county courthooae and w»ow how unpleasant the four other state* have similar law* payment was made, should have 
police departmenU Apr. 22. ^ . •/ to give the frustrated owner* of some easy means of legal recourse.

The new car buyer can hire an Bill 232 will have the best chance 
attorney and sue the manofac* of brining Ohio a lemon law. It's 
turer, the dealer or the agent That scheduled for a vote in the House 
can be a lengthy and expensive this week.
;vocess though. There are laws in It's an unfortunate fact of life 
Ohio which protect consumers that some cars are lemons. No one 
from defective products, but none intentionally designs, builds or 
ofthemaxeaj>eciftctoaatomobiles. sells a lemon, but occassionally a 

Two bills have been introduced car comes along that defies 
Ohio legislature that everybody's good intentions, when

Plymonth, O. Advertiser, May 7,1967 Pace 6
Mrs. Flores aims 
for divorce

Clara F. Fkcsa. S84 Mots atosstr 
hm aivBad fiir a dieoroa fraa
Biidy R. PIra In SidUaad coaMr

The class toured the common 
ple^ courtroom and sat in

wing if a 
ay it The lemons some relief. The lemon

lers of some easy means of legal 1 
on law Passing a lemon law in Oh

carUal.monwhmyoabuyil,TO. buj, the worry out of
traffic court. A tour WM conducted car IdoU ium aitfing on the ihow to a car. The billa alao buying
by the Maiufield Police depart- room floor. You Uck the UrM.alam ,he reaponaibUiUea of the
mei^Md the RichlMd^C^^. to orfw h the dealer and the

S^1^ii*tKl™inrf‘"a*'jil^^ "”o'^ Bu"^ would laquire a
and an iaolaUon cell. They were «r«ry^g from the at^ to manufacturer to repair any urar-
•hown breathalizer equipment “* hghto >>■]«"' "O nonconformitiea in their
and laboratory areas where book- »»<»“« »f return tnpe to th^ea w motor vehiclee after a reaeonable 
ing. took place and iteme were number of atterapto, or to replace
analysed to determine their con* ^ the vehicles or grant refunds. The
tenU. Patrolman McBride talked ®«**nic* cloee up shop when ^yiree the State’s Attorney 
to them about the importance of you commg. General to establish rule* for an
curfews and calling in crimes they « a a hawle to constantly informandisputeresolutionmech*

ly witness. He emphasized that yo« <w “* fo*^ joo cither anism so consumers don’t need an
is hard for a police car to be * loaner or you^p^d on attorney. The consumer has a

■« being othen. to grt a^nd.^er- month, IS.OgO mile time
ehjp do« their ^ to fU the car, ^ determine-if the car u a
but lemona cm t be fixed. Even- ^nd to get the grievance
tuallyyouiealiieyouieetuc^th p.„ceee,under way. Further, the 
‘‘h“'th i^ bUI prohibite manufacturere from

they re getting into. rgemptderv ___

or a poIU 
erywhere a crimi 
mmitted."

All 

about 

town . .

Screening 
set here 
for pupils

On Tuesday, Plymouth El
ementary school will conduct 
its annual kindergarten 
screening and on Wednesday 
it will be repeated in Shiloh 
Elementary school.

Pupils now registered for 
kindergarten this fall will 
receive a letter in th^ mail 
indicating the time they are to 
attend their screening.

If one has not registered his 
child for kindergarten, he 
should do so prior to Tuesday 
at Plymouth or Wednesday at 
Shiloh.

Questions may be directed to 
Tel. 687-6721 or Tel. 896-2691.

Hedeen writes 
on alien sales

Mayor and Mrs. Keith Hebble 
were among the bowlers from 
Shelby who took part in the annual 
American Bowling tournament 

. .... - . over the Easier weekend in Nia-bill prohibits manufacturers from y

for 'Farmer
A full-page piece relating to 
quisition of Ohio real estate by

^ Capt. Moore
in England

acquisition of Ohio real estate by e.s TT^a T^i
alien investors byJohnE. Hedeen. Wit.h I ISA H 

Birchfield street, a licensed real ^ ^ ^ kJuTXX

Ling
Senate Bill 103 does essentially

the «mc thing a. Hou« Bill 232 ^.^e tree i. near the mau«,leum.
With some minor change*. How-

it also contains additional ^^d Mrs. Neil McKown and
referring to auto dealer's their children, Loren and Sam.

_______ limiU. That part of the »P«nt the weekend in Dayton
bill has encountered controversy where they visited the dinosauer

language n 
territorial 1

Francis Guthrie, who has re
sided at Hillside Acre*. Willard, 
was admitted to Willard Areq 
hospital Friday.

Donna Kusseil was taken to 
Willard Area hospital by the 
Plymouth ambulance squad Apr. 
27 from her home at 81 Railroad

UM youth set 
visit to Milan; 
work day set

Joy group of Plymouth United 
Methodist church will go to Milan 
Tuesday to see the Thomas Edim 
home and other sights of historical 
interest i

Later they will lunch at the 
Milan Inn.

The group will meet at the 
church at 10 a.m. for the trip.

Greeters this month Mrs. Ray
mond BeVier and her daughter, 
Lori. Mrs. Donald Markley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed White.

The church will have a worieday 
Saturday beginning at 9 a.m. 
Those planning to help are asked 
to bring paint rollers.

The Shiloh church is having ita
annual mother-daughter tea today 
at 7 p.m 
bring a |

The monthly lunch will be

aother-daught 
. Each family is asked to 

1 plate of cookies.

served Thursday at noon to which 
the public is invited.

41 Birchfield street, a hcen^ real . ^ which is slowing the progress of «bibit at the Museum of Natural
estate broker, appears in the May Captain David Moore has been ^^ole bill so it appears House History. They also visited with the 
issue- of the Ohio Farmer, a tr^fenred from the U.S. air base • • Urry Johnsons, former Plymouth

residents.popular, large-circulation month- inWeisbadenWestGermanytothe 
base at Molesburgh, England.iy. base at Molesburgh, Engli_.._.

With documentation collected The 1967 Plymouth school NcWSy nOtCS . . . 
D Crawford. Ashland, Huron graduate has been in the air force 
I Richland counties, thrust of since 1974 when he completed the

from 
and

pieci
determine the 
Ohio farmland to foreign investors degree, 
when no two sources agree on how After 
much was sold, nor at what price, ^hi 
nor to whom."

ROTC program at Akron univer- 
effect of sales of sity and received

Medical school
enrolled at Frank

graduating 
he enrolled
I

graduated from there as an x- 
and medical technician. H^

lool,
dicai

The Paul Stoodts have returned 
from St . Cloud, Fla. where they 
spent the winter months.

.Su^dinror
„„ H«h WrroM«™r*W“roVd”“'’'’ where .hey auo .pen. the .into.

lool, Philadelphia. Pa., cleaning ai 
ited from there a* an X- certificate.

cleaning and the latter the $50 gift |—

Miss Miller wins S«Tnli.L“u,eair'’fo™ and rwex,, , .erved four year.. His basic llere Te menUS
another honor: ^.^f^jeria -
pupil of

.nrolled at Ohio State universitv •chool cafetena for the week;
Another honor has come 

Janelle Miller.
She has been chosen by the

A Chain Reaefion
enrolfed at Ohio Stoto universit^ T h-.M, wLrf Arerho^'itol'to Mr^andto and studied there for two years Today. Macaroni and cheese, w
before .ransferrin* to Akron. Mr and Mrs. Darrell Wilson al«>

He uUie son of Mr. and Mrs. G. strawberries, inilk, ih. nf » ...n in ih.
pupils ofPlymoulh High school as Thomas Moore. Tomorrow: Coney dog, poU
"s.uden. of Uie week". He and his wife, Uie former rounds, peaches and pears, milk

Miss Miller, who will graduate' Jerrilyn Ebersole, are Uie parento Monday: Submarine s 
rxtmonUi.isservingaapmident of Uiree children. French fried potatoes, mi

of Uie student council, she is a head . ... peanut buttor bar, milk;

nday: i 
French fried

of the student council, she is a head y*. • peanut butt
majorette and play* in the march- Kill 01 Villager Tuesday: 
ing, pep and jazz bands, also she is • . , • serole. breai

ixed fruit.

me the parents of a » 
: hospital Thursday;

rhe wiTju-nlinv *hjin, >impU- .ind 
iH K-citminn j cta-su.- fhf 

piipuljr fu-ikthjin .iIm* h.t-. a 
mjuhm>; bf.KvU-t in boih \t-Jlovs 
^itld-hlU'd and •sterhng Mlw-f, u* 
t.-nhjnct‘ anv wjfdrobt*

F«rr«ll'g J«w«lry

Beef and noodle cas
..a,,ew.rs...sajaiMw«igixA.. oiouMicu « , ---------. w.w.ad and butter, peos sod

a member of the National Honor ^VlllS 
society.

This is her second year a* a team Qn«nali«t 4 Garv S Buchanan potatoes, bread and but
S-"?"/ Olympic, of «,®*!^Rl.th E. BuchanL. Green: ter. buttered com. geletin supreme. 
Mind and in the past hw played in ^^h. and Gene E. Buchanan of 

Plymouth route 1. has beenthe All-Ohio state fair band.

docoration carrots, peach slices, milk;
Wednesday: Hamburger grav} 

mashed potatoes, bread and bu

Here're menus in Shiloh school

career and would like it t . ...
West Point.

PHS to be host 
to FC band 
concert Monday

The Achievement mcusi •«
to .tort.. ‘^oLZ^Chroseburger sand.

accomplishments. *>'*’■ vegetable medley, apple
Buchanan is a missile crew ““ce, wkie, milk, 

member with the 7tth U.S. Army . Monday: Fish sandwi^, poto 
Field ArUllery detachment pi^a^^'r^toeu'’ rorollery c 

His wife. Shel
of Jeanie Holzmiller, Norwi 

He is a 1984 graduate.of South
Plymouth High «:hool will be Ce"''»> «*»•> «*<><>•• Greenwich, 

of the Ftrelands Con-the scene 
ference hand concert Monday at 7 
p.m.

The concert will feature the top 
band members of the schools, 
Plymouth, New London. Western 
Reserve. South Central. Mapleton, 
Norwalk St. Paul, Monroeville and 
Black River.

Participating from Plymouth 
will be Jennifer Cole, flute; Jenny 
Young and Chris Wilson, clarinet; 
Tina Row, oboe; Janelle Miller, 
bass clarinet; Christian Thomp
son and Scott Gano, trumpets; Jill 
Fultz end Danell Smart, trom
bones, and Douglas Houser, bari
tone.

Tickets will be available at the 
door.

Bike-a-thon set 
here Saturday 
to aid St. Jude’s

"Wheels for Life" bike-a-thoo 
will be in Plymouth Saturday from 
10 a^n. until noon.

Registratkm will be at the fire 
house. All participanta must have 
a eponaor fprm. Those under 18 
must hsvs tbsir parsnto rign the 
forai.

The annual event is for the 
benefit of Si. Jwfo'e Research 
hospital Memphis, Tenn.

Ilie hoepitaTa ra^n work is with 
'ridldren suffering ftrbm cancer. 
Praaently there ai4 85 children 
from Ohio of which two are frmn 
Hsroo county being treatsd.

Hm care is free.
Pidlow^ the bike-8-thon prizes 

win he given and tpedal swards 
for thoss riders whose sponeors 
contributed 825 or mbrs.

RsIMuBfiits will hs eerved.

Tuesday: Pizza, 
fireeh fruit, milk;

Wednesday: Hambui 
and butter, peas, 
milk.

irger, bread 
uit geletin.

NOW OPEN
"ON THE SQUARE"
AKERS 

CARPET SALES 

AND
DRY CLEANING

Tel. $87-9665
Stop in and see our great 
deals on carpet. Or about 
our Spring Cleaning 
Specials on Carpet Cleaning 

Bus. Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Monday though Friday 

9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Saturday

No digging zone!
CaH before you dig into someone else's 

convereation.
If you're planning to do any kind of under- 

grourid digging, give a quick cal to your tele
phone company. It can save time, trouble and 
intemipted conversation for unsuspecting 
telephm users.

Maybe someone's just about to pop the 
question, Or get a great job off er. Then the line 
goes dead because you cut into their tele
phone cable.

The telephone company has a tree seivioe

designed to help prevent these accidents. 
Just cal us 24 houre before the start of 
constoction.

The cal to make before digging is 1-800- 
362-2764. The cal is tol-free and can help 
ensure trouble-free service.

So if you're putting in fence posts. bukSng a 
shopping center or expandng a freeway, cal 
us. We'l come right out and mark the preciaa 
location of the underground telephone cable 
... so you won't cut inonsomeonebimpottanl

GTE
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Typos o'

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE LINE OE .

‘^et/oftiig StotUmeit!)
Shelby Printing

Card of Thaoka 
It's tmpoaatble U> give adequate 

thanks to all of you who have 
given tts to much support — not 
only in the past week, but throagh 
the long month’s of Don’s illneas. 
Your cards, pra} 
calls meant so mi 

Thanks to all those who sent 
flowers, food and cards and, to 
those who took part in his burial 
service.

LARGE YARD SALE: May.
legal notices S '" ■ •appUanc^, thshas. mower, gaso- 

Sealed bids will be received by Ihie engine, toys, sweeper, baby 
jtil dothes plus mudi more. Sturgills. 

33 West High

and directing the

lag«
’clock

1. 1987 at its' 
street, _ 

ibliely opened and

o’clocknoon.Monday.June ^ ' 
at ita’ ofTice. 25 Sandusky 30e. 
Plymouth. OH. and there

street. Plymouth.

IH. and 
read ale

Noranik Monument Co.
LARGE INSIDE & OUTSIDE 

QUAinV DISPIATS

HitcheU Pslntiiif 
RMldentUI SpeciaU«U 

Quality work with fair pricea DOUBLE YOUR DOLLARS 
Tel. 687-I93S for Toy Cheet with Party Party.

Free Eitimate - PiUly insured Toys & Gifts plus CHRISTMAS 
catalog. 7 day shipping guarantee. 

CHRISTMAS kit Top paid
Senior CitUen'a Discount

BRONZE PftOOUCTS

SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1
irmce triMi WwwttMMi fMMtm

Tel. 668-4101
Complete Lettering Service 
Its wooeuww AVf NOewAU 

locsl Am Rtprotntsms 
J.NoSiiitli 

nyoKMth. 0. Td 6t7 M75

OENiY tO0Em FAIimK 
sad

SUTTErS HOWE DECORATIM 
72 W. Msin Si. Shetby. 0.. Td. 342-6941. 

free eshmttes. fuUy iimired

IWONY
Financial
Services

Lilfe Insurance Inveatmeoti 
112 S. Kibler 

^ Washington
Call Tom iueiser 

419-492-2393

CARPET CLEANING 
AkerrCarpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
TeL 667-9665

Free ...........
Demos A Managers. Start J* 
800-521-2887. 7p

Dr. Pierre E Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Or. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GUsset end Herd and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a n. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m to S p.m.
Saturday. 3 i.m. to 1 p.m.

TeL 687-6791 for an appointement 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes. osed« all in workinf 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
street tfc

RcdCTuM

AUCTION rSER 
APPPjUSLNG 

Charles E. Miller 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

T^l. 347-2896

PLUMBING
Comnleto Plumbing 4 Heating 
•ervics. PL’ M8ING 4 HEAT
ING. 259 Hi.,gw St. Pljfinouth. O..

’ Tel. Leonard Fenner at 687-69S6. 
__________________ tfc

ALL SEASONS 
RealEsUte Associates 

41 Birchfield St, Plyrmouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687<J435 

We eril Plymouth 
a nice place to live '

WANT TO BUY: Used four or. j
Chri. Phillip*. Tel. 687-1111. five drawer full *ii* file cabinet 
16.23,30.7.14c Call after 5 p.m. Tel. 6874)331. 7p

937 Bestsellers i
PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER- w.wp»»pe-*MW !

16,23,30,7.14c. po Bm aiooo. w-fMOfv*. DC a»n
Loee weight by eliminating 

WANTED TO BUY: Two Here- excess water — Take Hydrex 
ford calves. Jel 687-3371 days or Water Pills. Plymouth Pharmacy. 
687-1911 evenings. 7c. H P

irregularities in the submitting of 
bids. Prices should be Arm for Th« Giis ordinance
ninety (90) daye. ^ obtained or viewed in the

a office of the Cleth-of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio. 30,7c

Wayne who waa with ut whenever »on from the utility office ut K FOR ^UWACING.
needed and gave u. all ao much Sanduaky atreet. PlymoaJ, OH. AND DECLARING AN EMER- 
comfort and by contacting James C. Root,

God blest you aU ‘ Village Administrator. Th® purpo^ of toia ordinanw u
Jan, Debbie Ld Mark Dawwm 7p Village reeerve. the right to mlvertiee for bid. for matenah

r.iectanyandallbid.andlowaiven^«y to repair and patch
irregulariUe. in the submitting of "“M*

garage SALE: May 8,9,9to5.
4479 Mill. Rd. Playpen, bad- “2"^
spread., curtains, camping gear *l'0“l‘* '>* accompanied by
boya’, men’., women's clothing’ Certified Check, or bid bond, in an 
Mm,yotheriUm..7p ' ^‘Xn'da“bl'e?po”i:^^in“n ORDINANCE 687

----------------------------- Of contract of rejection of bid. AN EMERGENCY ORDINAN'
Each envelope should he sealed ENACTED BY THE VILLAt 

and clearly marked "BID FOR OF PLYMOUTH. RICHLAND 
STREETS" COUNTY. OHIO. IN THE MAT-

BIDS COVER ter OF THE HEREINAFTER
Bida shall be for 800 tons, more DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT, 

or leas, and in place of number 404 AND TO REQUESTCOOPERA-
concreteasijhalt, meeting State of TION FROM THE DIRECTOR 
OH specifl^tiona, cleaning,

' ding, where neceaaary, tack w«b — ----------------------------------
and rolling. to give approval to the Department

Byorderofthe Village Council, of Transportation to replace a 
Plymouth, OH. bridge situated in state route 61

JameaC. Root, VillageAdminis- within the Village of Plymotith 
trator. 23.X c which croaaca the West branch of

the Huron river. Total length of the 
ORDINANCE 867 improvement ia approximately

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING 1.04 mile.
COMPREHENSIVE PROVI- The complete text of this Ordin- 
SIONS FOR FLOOD DAMAGE ance may be obtained or viewed 
PREVENTION WITHIN THE in the office of the Clerk of the 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. O- Village of Plymouth. 30.7c
u5'ol ™7ron,n^^ ordinance 687
CT PL^oS^irOHyo'lJSD
D^LARING AN EMERGENCY. ^foUS^BI^S

Thepurpoaeofthiaord.nan«ui nO. 156. IKTTH GENERAL AS- 
to enact Mmprehenaiveproviaion. SEMBLY. THE COUNCIL OF 
fOTfim^damagepreymUon andto thE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
allw the vJlage to be OHIO HEREBY NOTIFIES CO-
participate m the National Flood lUMBIA GAS OF OHIO OF ITS
InaurMce p^m It also give, intent TO NEGOTIATE
the vil age the legal authonty to JOINTLY WITH OTHER MUN- 
adopt land uae and control mea- icipAL CORPORATIONS FOR 
aurer. to prevent damage, thE PURPOSE OF ESTABU-

The complete text of, thi. Or- SHING A UNIFORM GAS RATE.
If ordinance confirm, that a

at the offlee of the Cjerk of the uniform rate shall be defined
ViUage of Plymouth. 30,7c

NEED YOUR GARDEN 
PLOWED AND DISCED? Coll

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWRUNC CtfUNG 

DRYWAU FINISHER A HANGING

Are you tired of doing your 
yard? Call PhlUip Beverly’s 
Lawn Service for ^ «U- ,”tKf!?ar«?SS 
mate for aummer service. TeL 
687-5375. tfc

ON THE
FRONT
L/NE...

single gas rate which would apply 
to every municipal corporation in 
the group of municipal corpor
ations passing an mdinance to 
adopt such a rate.

The complete text of this Ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
ViUage of Plymouth. 30,7c

GARAGE SALE: Boys’ three- 
speed bike, boys’ clothing, sixes 12- 
14; adult clothing and miscellan
eous items. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, May 7,8, and 9. begin
ning at 9 a m. 28 Brooks court, 
Plymouth. 7p

Dr.EricKnud*«l 
Nmrabiologitt 

StoMord UnhmHy

A March of Dimes research 
grantee, Dr. Knudsen stud
ies the hearing of owls.
If he can discover how it 
works, develops and adapts 
to hearing impairments, he 
will gain insight into human 
hearing and deafness. 
Such basic knowledge may 
one day help bring sound to 
babies who are bom deaf. 
Vbur March of Dimes works 
to create a world without 
birth defects.

Support the

Petfonaa . 
death-dehriag 

act.
StopMMUsi.

m
You can do someth i ng about 
pollution: Join the Woodsy 
Ibam and pledge 
to heto keep your 
environment 
clean.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
for iU June fund-rauing aucUon Notiw ia herel^ given^at, on 
June 10 by Plymouth Hiatorical «he 7th day ofMay, 196L »t 8 
Society may be made by calling o'clock p.m.. EDT, at the ofto of 
687-2071. 687-8021 or 347.2896. «*>• Township Tm^ of Plym- 

I9,19,16,7,14^1,28c outh Townahip, sealed bida wiU be
.......  ........ .........---------------- opened for

EXCELLENT INCOME OP— Undetermined amount of aa- 
PORTUNITY! phalt emu^aion. suitable for road

HOUSE OF LLOYDS, now sealing, including delivery to the 
hiring Supervisors in your area for Township Garage, St. Rt 61 South, 
their new dtvisioo of CANDLE Plymouth. OH.
CONCEPTS! Fantastic new line to All bids placed by mail must be
be out soon. Our goal is customer ddivered to: Clerk, Plymouth 
service No Investment, Expoise Township, RD 3, Sbdby. OH. 
paid training. Pres Supplies. Don’t 44875, and dMrly marked on ths 
ssisis this ofgiortttiuty for a Great outside: "Bid — May 7,1987*. 
1967 Season with the Worlds Hie Trustses ressrve the right to
Largest Gift Company. Call Pen- rsiset any and aU bids, 
ney at 419-7344172.23,30.7.14c By order of the Plymouth 

Townahip TVuataes.
A RtehardBuRttoasO

OnNfrAMASMDK^?—]

SHOP
at

HOME yotirl 
clean.

rlymouth. 7p ___KEEPUPINA
CHANGING
WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

•taw Catataa
Poet Office Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013

r/
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